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GUIDE TO RESUME WRITING
300 Memorial Union• Orono, ME 04469-5748 • Phone: 207.581.1359
Fax: 207.581.3003 • um.ainecare-ercentet@.umit.maine.edu • umaioe.edu/ca.reer

alive, but also be honest The following are descriptions of the basic
categories of the standard resume:
• Name, Address, 'Thlepbone and Frmail: Present yourself with the

name you use in your personal and business life (nicknames should
be avoided). If you have a campus address that does not apply during
vacations or after graduation, you should include both a college and
pennanent address. Use your parents' home address. a post office
box, or someone who will know where to contact you at all times.
Also include phone numbers with area codes and your e-mailaddress.
Because your resume may remain on file after you graduate, make
sure to use a permanent email address (such as Yahoo or Hotmai~.
• Objecm.,, The objective is one of the most important parts of a

resume. It infonns potential employers that you have a specific goal,
conveys your work preference{s), and serves as a focal point from
P reparation
which to review your resume. The objective should be brief, clearly
stated, and consistent with the accomplishments and skills that are
As you organize your resume, be sure to present those items that outlined in your resume. If you are considering more than one profesare most relevant to the employer first Consider what he or she is sional goal, you should consider developing more than one resume,
looking for in a candidate and make it easy for the reader to notice each presenting a different objective. Consider the following examples:
those skills by following the tips below.
a. A pa,irion as an tltmmrary sdmlllabl!ra/Jm;,g 111' topmidt dJildrm 1'irh 011
1. Stlly,11m!f Your resume is a one page advertisement for you. ,m."""""11/in~~ (J11I ftam andK""'Employers are often eager to see internships, volunteering, school b. Antntry/nd~p»ilimtharR,;J/a/lm, 111'toaf#y fo/ ski/Jrandfanhtrdn,i,p
activities and other non-traditional work on entry-level resumes. l o / ~ ,f 1hisfrld.
Most students have much more to offer than they realize.
< A p»iJim in a hboratuy "11ing rwp,i,;,g fiKJ 1llOliwtion, ~ and
2. Ust om,., Jan~: Begin phrases with verbs to provide active, (IJ))J;;/NW: , :riw J/ei/ls anda ~Wl7k nhic.
exciting descriptions of your experiences. Example: Salesperson,
Smith Shoe Store, Portland, Maine. Assisted clients with selection of • Education: This category is particularly important if you have not
shoes, developed and promoted special marketing events, trained had a great deal of work experience. List your most recent educational
new employees and monitored cash.
experience first. Include your degree (A.S., B.S., B.A., etc.), major,
3. Bt (Qmin,m: Use the same pattern of spacing, order of information institution(s) attended, date of graduation, minors or concentrations
that is presented, boldface type and underlining throughout the and any special workshops, seminars, related coursework or senior
different sections of your resume.
projects. Also include your G.PA if it is a 3D or higher (either overall
4. Pnin ,,,,.,,,,, ehrono~ ordtr: List education and work G.PA.orG.PA in majOI).
experiences within each category by starting with the most recent
item first
• Co~ter Skills: If using computers is a necessary skill for the job
5. Chttle.for~: Makeagoodfirst impressionwithapotentialem- you are seeking, be sure to include this section.
ployer by avoiding misspellings and poorly constructed sentences. Example:
6. Enmrethariri11""1and,imalfyapp,a!ing: Choose high quality paper in Software: Microsoft Office: Word, Access, Excel, PowerPoint Hardwhite, off-white or other conservative colors.
ware: PC, MK., UNIX.

+,,,.,;.,,

Resume Content Areas
The following categories can be used as guidelines to assist you in organizing a resume. In constructing a roughdraft,clo not be concerned
with length. Remember, categories may be omitted or aclcled in later
revisions. There are many different ways to organize a resume. Be ere-

• Aaivities, Honors andl..eadersbip: Extracurricular experiences can be
important to highlight on a resume, particularly if you held a leadership
position or served on a special committee. If you list such activities,
be sure to illustrate how your past responsibilities correspond to the
skills that the current job requires.

Comidtrth, tali,m thar th,j,lla,ingatti>mtt rnprt:

Athletics: teamwori< and time management skills
Performing or fine arts: communication skills, creativity, and the
ability to meet deadlines
Volunteerwork: leadership skills and the ability to work effectively
with people (e.g, childrE!f\ the elderly)
If you are having trouble describing your accomplishments, think
about what a best friend or family member would say about you.
Don't be ashamed to highlight your honors and accomplishments
that you have worked hard toeam.
• WakE.,q,erimce: Manystudentshave limited paid wori<experiences

but have been involved in volunteer, internship, practicum or student
teaching experiences. Remember, a potential employer is most
interested in the skills and strengths that you could bring into a new
job. In this section, be sure to include all significant work experiences
in reverse chronologicalorder.
Include the following details about each experience: the title of your
position, name of the organization, location of wori< (town, state), and
dates (e.g. Summer 2011; 2011 -2012 academic year).
Describe your work responsibilities with an emphasis on achievements
rather than past duties. Use action wools to communicate your skills
(see action word list on the next page). List the most important and
related responsibilities first Be brief with the irrelevant experiences
or omit them.

"Other Experience,' or be more specific in your divisions. For example,
if you have a significant number of relevant academic experiences,
you may want to include a section entitled, "Related Academic Experience:ln this way, you can call more attention to your relevant skills by
putting them in categories closer to the top of the resume. Whatever
mix of experience you have, be flexible, creative and don~ be afraid
to highlight your most impressive qualifications.

Malting Your Resume Unique
You may want to develop your own categories to highlight your special relevant experiences and skills. Here are examples of additional
categories that you might want to consider using:
Student Teaching Experience
Technical Skills
Qualifications Summary
Volunteer Activities
Certificates
Leadership Activities
Professional Affiliations
Language Proficiencies

Related Experience
Related Courses
Internship Experience
Workshops & Conferences
Travel
Accomplishments
Military Experience
Additional Information

In place of "Related Experience• you might wish to indicate your
specific area of stucly or concentration in the category heading (e.g,
Business Experience, Engineering E,q:,erience, Human Services Experience). You may also want to add that wori< was performed to earn
a certain percent of college expenses. For example: Earned 75% of
college expenses through the following part-timejobs.

• Interests: This is sometimes used to evaluate your suitability to a

geographic area or to understand your'persooality type; Include this
section if you have available space. Include social or civic activities,
health and fitness or sports activities, or hobbies that indicate how you
spend your leisure time.
• References: Be sure to ask individuals if they would be willing to

be a reference for you prior to mentioning their names to prospective
employers. Names of individuals are not usually listed on the resume
(unless there is space available at the end). Prepare a typed list of
three references to provide at the interview. This list should include
each individual's name, title, employer, address. business and home
telephone numbers, and e-mailaddress.
Deciding H ow to Organize Your Reswue
Many students distinguish paid from unpaid work; however, there
is nothing wrong with listing various types of experience under one
heading. For example, if you're applying for a position as a Web
designer, you may include both a paid Web design internship and
a significant design project you completed for a course under your
'Work Experience"heading.
You may also include extracurricular activities and volunteer work
under your experience heading, but be certain to distinguish between
those that are and are not relevant to your job search. For example,
if yolire a member of the film club, but only attend the free monthly
movies, you should confine your description to an 'Activities" or
1nterests'section.
Consider dividing your experiences into 'Related Experience" and

Customi2e Your Resume for Different Positions
Resumes should be tailored to the particularjob you want with specific
information emphasized in order to grab an employer's attention. As
you are customizing your resume for different positions, keep the
following tips in mind:
• Usetbejob descaption as a guide: The information listed in the bullet

points under each job heading should highlight skills that are related
to the requirements of the job for which you are applying. If the job
description is vague, find out what skills the company is looking for
or talkto someone in a comparable position at a similar company.
• Find appropti.ue key,\uds: Nowadays. a computer is more likely

to scan your resume than a human. Many companies and recruiters
are using computer-based automated tracking systems to quickly
sort hundreds of resumes. Loading a resume with relevant keywords
increases an applicant's chances of obtaining an interview. Keywords
are generally nouns that use the "jargon• and acronyms related to a
specific field For example: Java, records management MBA.
*Other tips for scannable resumes: Keep in mind that words in special
type can change when scanned with optical<haracter-recognition

software. Try to find out in advance if the company to which you are
applying uses such software. If it does, print your resume on white
paper and do not italicize, underline, or boldface. Avoid ornate fonts
and fonts in which the characters touch. Standard serif and sans serif
fonts in 11 to 12 point size wori< best Use vertical and horizontal lines
sparingly. Also, avoid graphics and shading.

The following is a list of some ACTI ON WORDS that you may want to incorporate into your resume:
achieved

collaborated

discovered

hired

mobilized

programmed

solved

acted
activated

composed
condensed

drafted

improved

monitored

promoted

staffed

edited

initiated

motivated

publicized

acquired

conducted

eliminated

informed

negotiated

published

started
strengthened

adapted
addressed

constructed

enabled

inspected

obtained

recommended

surveyed

contracted

energized

instituted

opened

recruited

supervised

administered

converted

enforced

interpreted

operated

reorganized

taught

analyzed

coordinated

envisioned

interviewed

organized

repaired

anticipated

counseled

established

introduced

originated

reported

tested
trained

assembled

created

evaluated

invented

oversaw

researched

upgraded

assigned

cultivated

expanded

investigated

performed

resolved

utilized

assisted

customized

explained

jump-started

persuaded

restored

wrote

audited

demonstrated

forecasted

launched

pioneered

reviewed

budgeted
calculated

designed

formed

maintained

planned

revitalized

developed

founded

managed

prevented

scheduled

centralized

devised

generated

marketed

prioritized

selected

changed

directed

guided

minimized

produced

simplified

Preparing Your R esume to Send via E-Mail

To prepare an e-mail resume that will help you to secure an
interview, follow these steps:
• G;nsidtringjik farmar. In general, you should prepare your resume
as a Word document or other rich text file. Such files are the default
output from common word-processing software, and arepreferred
primarily due to their professional appearance and customizability
(e.g., bullets, italics, formatting lines). Thus, .doc and .rtf filesare ideal
if you will be printing a hard copy of your resume to hand directly
to an employer. However, there are instances in which you require
a simply formatted resume for e-mail transmission - if this is the
case, consider removing bullets, italics and special characters. and
save your resume as a plain text (e.g., .txt) document Finally, you
may be asked to convert your resume to a PDF file. Look over your
newly created PDF file carefully as errors in formatting often occur
during conversion. If you encounter problems converting .doc or
.rtf files to PDF format. first convert your resume to plain text file,
then create a PDF from that file.

• Gtntrol!J ,p,aking, do 1101111Dmi1 a r,mmi as an anadJmtnr. Although it is
easy to attach your resume, many experts recommend inc.luding
the text of the resume in the body of your e-mail instead of using
an attachment Prospective employers often do not open attached
resumes because they can be infected with a virus. If you are
applying for a job online and the company offers the option of
uploadingahardcopyofyourresumewithyourapplication,thendo
so. Or, if an employer requests that you send a resume as an e-mail
attachment. they will probably specify which formats are acceptable.
• I.Jmittath lint inywr rm,mi10 65 ,haromrr. Most e-mail programs wrap

text around at 65 characters. That means any line longer than 65
characters isgoing to be cut off and dropped down to the next line.

• Tale,) ""' t-rtmmi 0111for a rm.Jm,: E-mail your resume to yourself,
because you'd much rather it be you who catches technical
problems and errorsthan a recruiter. Make sure the text looks right
on the screen and prints out correctly. It is good practice to send
a copy of this e-mail message to a friend who is using a different
e-mail program, before transferring the text file to a prospective
employer for the first time.
• lndudtaOMrlm,r. Cover letters that accompany e-resumes should
be brief and concise. Be sure to indicate which position you are
applying for, what your qualifications are, and what you can
contribute to the company. Insert your cover letter above the
resume in the body of an e-mail.

• SJibfaa of tht e-mail messag,: Use the advertised j ob title as the
subject of your e-mail message, citing any relevant j ob numbers
as noted in the job posting. This makes it easy to route your
resume to the appropriate person.
• MaJ:, a baw,p: Be sure to save a copy of your resume on a disk. a

thumb drive, and on your hard drive. You also want to be sure to
bring a paper copy of your resume with you to all interviews in case
the employer has misplaced the copy that you sent electronically.
- A notebook of sample resumes and books on resume writing
are available at the Career Center. We encourage you to spend time
reviewing sev-eral different samples in order to gather tdeas to help
you design your own resume. Resume review appointments are also
available. To schedule an appointment,call 207.581.1359or stop by
our office on the 3rd floor of the Memorial Union. 1he Universityof Maine does not disaiminate onthe grourdsof race. color; religion, sex,, sexwl
orientation.indtJdiog transgender status and gendef' el!Pfession. national origin, citizenship
status. age. disability. genetic information, or veterans status in employment. education,
and an other programs and activities.. 1he following person has been designated to handle
inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies: Ouector, Office of Equal Opportunity. I 01
North SteYens Hall. 207581.1226.

These Resumes are Samples Only; They Provide Stylistic I deas and Should Not be Copied
Combined - Biology

Functional - Business
Lau1c:o ?tticbelle Matt.in

SHALYN CHASE

1054Maln St.

shaty nc:@hotmaII.co m

Glenburn, ME OW0I
(20 7)826-S318
l mm11@hotmall.com

OBJECTIVE,

Aposition In a laboratory setting requiring high motlv,Hlon, organln tlonal
skllls, astrongworkethlc: andwell-d&elope::I communlcatbn skills.

l::OUCATtON:

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE, 0-ono. ME
8.S.. Biology, May 20XX

Rm.EVANT

Genetics

COURSES:

Evol utlon
Mlc:robblogy and lab

R.£S£ARCH
EXPERIENCE:

Biochemistry and Lab
Cellular Bio logy and lab
Molecularand Cellular Biology

• Resp::in sl ble for general labor..itory malnt en M c.e Ind udln g d eanln g and autodallin g
• Rese-a rch ed many out sl de sourc.@S on behalfof Dr. Kornfield and graduate stud en ts
UNIVERSITY OFMAINE. Orono. ME
0-. James McOeavel: Research lib
Vl#l"",y-' f'iddAidt May-September20XX
• A!.Slsted In co rrp rehenslve field study of the eel pop ulatlo ns In 6 rivers In Ma lne. Dull es
lnc:lude::I colle:tlonofs pecles.colle:tlon d data of lndl,, k:luak such as weighing. me urhg
lengtl\ sexdell!rfflnatlon, olDllth elClra ctbn, errbeddlng cuttlng,pollshhg. sta lnhg and re-ad hg
• Executed d<Uentryon prograns such as MSExcd
• Responslble forgeneral laboratory maintenance

EXPERIENCE:

Permanent Addiess:
436Brown Cove Road
Lewiston, ME 041240

(207)866-3333

(207) 7&4-8822

EDUCATION

BS, Unll.'eislly of MalnEI Orono.ME.May20XX
Maj or: BuslneSiS Administra tion
DoubleConc:entrat Ion: Management and MarielIng

ORGANIZATIONAL/

• Developed a company-wide O..storner and Emplo,ee S.iety and Sew ,lty
Training Program for approxlmatdyl 2S employl!i!s.
• Organized ann u~ public rd <'tlons & cornmunl ty even ts \Sam'sPl zza).
• SuocESsfully motivate::! employees to participate lnsummerpromotlons.
• Served as an administrative Ila Ison between management and Its
franc:hlseowne,s.
• Completed dallyfinandal reports.
• '!rained and supervised new employees.
• Ddegated tasks.

MANAG.EMENT
SKILLS

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE, 0-ono. ME
Dr. lrlllng Kornfield'sResHrch Lab
LJJW.J/llryAkk M"f 20XX·M"f 20XX
• Pelformed DNA ewactbns ona dl1.eishy of vertebrate and lrwertebratesamples
• Performed PCRMd agarosegel electrophoresls
• Assisted lnacrylamldesequenc:lngof mlcrosatelllte loc I

• E~ruted data entry on programs such as MS Excel

Rm.EVANT

CurrentAddress:
Apt. B 16TalmarWood
Orono. ME 04473

UNIVER.SITYOFMAINE. Orono.ME
Support of Selene.@ Students
Tll/,ra.d SI/IMIIA11Jdt#it Ami$#r September20XX-20XX
• Organ lzed weeld y tut orlng ml!i!tl ngs In most first and second )'l!ar courses
• Assisted students In lean Ing good study habits and t est taking techniques
• Outllned basic conc.epts In group !earning setting
• Organ lzed ou tslde events for students'enrichment Md leamln g
• Res ponsl ble for the Resou ice Room lnclud Ing the comp ute,s and referenc:ES

LEADERSHIP:

Alpha Phi lnl:!matk::nal Wanert Fratenlly(Se::rel'I I)', Guad, RushChalt\1ce Presk:lentof
Reoultment) Rape and SelCUill Assaut Ccmrrltti!~ Suppoll forSdent'@Sludents Prism
~txx:kSe111te8cwd;PMhdlenlcCouOOI

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATIO N:

E,q.,e1lenc.e In PC Md Mac sdtw..n
Enjoy working wlthothe,s Ina team atmosphere
Fe:t gral6CBllon when waking In the sden:-.e 6dd esped~lywhen lnd...tlu~lywoklng tohdp
meet acommonandcentral goal.

COMMU NICATION
SKILLS

SALES/
MARKETING
SKILLS

EMPLOYMENT

• Experlenc:edwlthMk:rosoh Office:Vbrd. Excel and PowerPolnt
sdtware as well as CORB..S, SYSTAT and the Intem et.
• Implemented theCustomerand EmplO)'eeSafetyanc:ISecurlt)'Tralnlng
Program.
• Participated In cornmerdals ald training videos as M actor and script writer.
• Hand led customer conc.@rn sand comp lal nts.
• Informed Uni verslty d M~n e Alu mnl about wrren t events and de,nd
up ma l'I)' mIs unde,s tandlngs between them and t he Unlveislty.
• O,ganlzedand lmplementedsummerpromotlons forSam\ Italian Foods
and Its franchises.
• Cl'Ellteddallyadvertlslng schedules and distributed them to the media.
• Assisted In the research and development of commerdals.
• Purchased Inventory.
• Pe,sonally generate::! pledges from Alumnl to help support the Unlve,slty
of Malne.
20XX·20XX. Sam's Italian Foods. ltwlston, ME

20XX-20XX. Unll.'elSII)' of MalneGeneral AlumnlAssoclatlon'sAnnual
Alumn I Fund Pho na thon. Cron o, ME
20XX-20XX. Bea-1 Oen. Memorlal Union. 0-ono.ME
A.001Tt0NAL
INFORMATfO N

• Attende:I Chanber of Cornmerc.e Sernlna-s on Ma-ketlng ald O..stomer
Satisfaction.
• Co-authored a chapter In The Maine Gulde for Sm11II Business published
by theMalne BuslnESs School at the Unll.'elSII)' of Maine In May 20XX.
• Earned forty perc.@nt of college expenses.
• Ablllty tocomm.,nlc<f:e In French <'I: an lnte,me:llatelevel.
• Enjoyoutdoor recreatlonal and sporting activities.
• Active In my rellglous community.

These Resumes are Samples Only; They Provide Stylis tic I deas and Should Not be Copied
Chronological - Technical

Chronological - Business
T bcodore j arvda

Kalanda M. Carandy

Jarvela21Qlhotm~ I.corn

kcarandy@lgmail.com

Cu,,p, sAJ/Jn,.;
S7 16 Cotvln Hall Rm 20 1a
University d Maine

Orono.ME 04-469-5731

P-.vl,!M AI/Jnss
SOI Main Street
Old Town, ME 044:18
2CV-827•00CO

207-S81·1111
To ob u In a mechanla I eng lneerlng posltl on w here I can dfectlvely apply my engln e@rl ng
knowledgeand skills.

EDUCATION

S.S. Mech a llC3 En gin ee,ln g Technology. May 20XX
University of Maine. Orono. Maine
• 3.2Y4.0Cumul atlve Grade-Point Averag e

Current Address:
100 Park Street Apt. 7
Orono, l'l'E 04473
(20n 86&0122

OBJ ECTIVE

M en1ry-lev8 a« w n11ng poSi11cn that WII all(.]Wme to ccntributemyskillsand
fi.Jr1hEr dev8cp myknCMlle~eofacrounting

EDUCATION

UNII/ER91Y OF MAINE O'ono, ME
B.S. Business AdminiS1ration with a ccn<:entration in Accounting
Expec,ed graduatbn date: M2tf 20XX
GPA: 3.30

RELEVANT
COURSES

Principles of A<Xounting I & II
Intermediate Accounting I & II
Cost Accounting
Auditing

HONORS/
ACTIVITIBS

Dean's List, First A ace Regional Business Competition - Advanced Keyboarding.
Academic Achievement Award. National Honor Sociel)', Yearbook Editor.

• Senbr Design Project- Team project consist Ing of design and fabrlcatbnofautomatlc
w heeldulr bra ~ s for people with lrrp al red memory
• Succ.es9 u lly completed the Fundament~ sof Englnee,lng & anlmt lon

EXPl::Rlf: NCE:

eoq, 1::n,jniter, Ph yslcal Plant Department, Colbf College • \\etervme. M~ne
May throug h Augu st 20(X
• D&ebpe::1 plans toseparate stal m llnes supply hg the De)'es science bulldlng laborator~ from the
llne,s suppl~ng buldlng he-at, ensullng aconsta rt supply of ste-am forthelabs v.h en the he-atlng supply
ls shut df.
• located and recorded the locatlons of underground utllltles for the McCann Road Storm
wtt er d ralnage replac.emen t project. Contractors use:! this In form<f:I on d urlng biddin g and
construct bn.
• Create:! schem<f: le d rawln gs d 9: eam Plant plpln g usln g Micro station, to be u sed durl ng
Imp lementatlon of lockout safety procedures brequ lpment unde,golng shutdowns o rrepalls.
• Scheduled ampusHVAC (Heating. Ventllatlng and Air-condltlonlng) equlpmentfor preventatlll@
m~ntenMc.e using TMA(TheMabtenM c.e Autha~ softv.ete.
• Assisted In various other projects lndudlng: ne.v underground ste-a m llne. demolltlcn and
ln stallatlOl d hocke-,rlnkdasher txwds. swlnmlng p:xll tehcb,.phaogr..>phystudloventH<f:lon
system, safety proja:ts,gatherlngdata.
O,durdi5t. GHIOrchalds • Alfre::1, Maine
Full-time: 20XXt o 20XX Part-time and summers: 20XX to Present

EXPERIBNCE
FaU20X:X-Prnenc

American Society of M e: han~I Englnee,s
A merlca n Society of Heat Ing, Aefrlgeratl ng and A Ir-Conditioning Englnee,s

UNII/ER91Y OF MAINE O'ono, ME

O,,vr A.trist(llf/ • C'.an,, , U111tr
• Schedule Student appointments uSing scheduling software.
• Answer phones and disseminate infonnation tO students. facultyandemployers.
• Assist the Recruiting Coordinator using database management softv.ere.
MACHIAS SAVINGS BANK (alais, ME
Jt lit,
• Cashed checks and performed cash advan<:2 s for customers.
• Pl"OC2ssed dep:)sits, withdra.vals end i:eyrrents f<t perscnal ard bLSinessacroum en
a, IBM-o:>ml)ltible ccmpLler.
• Opened safety deposit bO< a:roun.s andassistedCL610mers into and (lJI. d thevaUt
toacc::2ss their boces.
• Balanced my cash drawEr and did back•up work at the end of the day.

SummeQ!: 20XX-20XX

Student ChapterScholaishlp Award from the MalneChapterof ASHAAE
Dean's Ust
'lreasurer ofUnlversltyof Malne ASME student chapter
Treasurer of Unlversltyof Malne A9-tRAEstudent chap ter

PROFESSION AL
Ml!MBERSHIPS

Legal Environment of Business
Princ i pies of Management
Federal Taxatbn of lndivctuals
Finance

RELEVANT

• Performed tasks assod<f:ed wi th theculture.sale.and processing d -..,pies fot a 100-acre
appl eorchard.

T,alnlng lncludes:AutoCAD. CAD!C.AY., 1MA (TheMalnte'lance Au thority)
Pascal, Basic Eicperlenc.e with Win dows, Mcrosdt Offic.e, Mathead, TK Solver,
Mk:rostatbn

Permanent Address:
67 Fern Lane
Calais, ME 04619
(20n 454-5555

Fall:WXX-

CALAIS N:.E H0 1.ECEN1ER Calai~ ME

Sumn1tr20XX

0,s}it,

• Responsible for cash sales. sales on account, layaways and making payments
• Assisted customers su«essfully.

T hese Resumes are Samples Only; They Provide Stylistic Ideas and Should Not be Copied
Chronological - Liberal Arts/ Communication

Combined - Education

ABIGAll. S.COLUNS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Juli a O tterman

n>CenterStreetApt. 7 • OldTOWI\ Malne04-468 • 2(11A127-SSSS • ablgallcolllns@)'ahoo.com

P.O Box 1901 • O ld Town, Maine • 044o8
Phone: ('2fll) 8Z7-9133 • juliao4 l@ hocmail.com

t:OUCATI ON,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Objt(tive

Toobt~n a p::,sltlOl as M dementay schCXll teachet Wlere I Ci.'ll pr01lde children with a
safeand nurturlngenvlionment to glOV( learn and e«:el.

flj ,hJ0111W1'1111111•f /() ~pun t/41/r.,;,.1~ 11.Ji#
UniW!rf.ity or M:ainit
()r()Q(), M:ainit
8A lnSpeec:hCommunlcatbl\ May20XX (Concentration In Public Relatb ns)
kcumulallve GPA: 3.61 (-4.0 scale) OeM'S list Student

£clu(:atfon

B.S.ln ElementwyEduatlon
GPA: 3.2S GPA In major: 3.S

lw,,»0 """""'
• Recruited as Resm,ch kslstant· CUM d,Jft,wui11 t#M#MM!ali#11 f{

M"f aiXX

• Concentration In Spanish
• SenbrProjer::t: 8 ,ui ~ ~I~ Ui.•&Sp.,.w,;,, /JJ, (;J.IJll'WIM
• Ellglble for St.te d Maine K· 12Teacher Certification, May20XX
Presldentlal Aademlc Achlell@ment Award,20XX
Marlon Ric: h \'latermeyerAwald, n<X- Flist Place br Senior Projectdlsplay
Tea<:hin,

E,qu,i ouie

t

Alir,S, A~ ~ Al~
StlHlml,lp. four•yl!llr tultlOI\ 20XX·:aJXX
Outtr B. B,gi,s,lw .~., &iJ-1 Di~ritt •J Cirrlt K S ,J,,hr../,ip. 20XX
H.-,.u,.'if,nl &!,fl•'I/Sbf>11' Slllr A ,lfitMit SM~ 20XX

D,.1.owk S. Ubby School,Mllbo,1 Maino C.adel, fall 20(~
• DMlgned, lntegr,Hed and evaluated a unit on Meld co: language and Culture
• Introduced M d facHlut ed student led literature Ordes
• Attended and participated In ParenVTeacher conferl!!l'lc.es
• Pa-tldpited ln KiJstUJQ,M}'U-9: Tigd~·fo,So/lfi\Vorkshop
Pl!!rldleton Street School Brewet Maine, Grade 1, Fall 20XX
• Integrated a unit on Weather Into all parts ofthecurrlc:ulum
• Assessed and encouraged chlldren as theydell@loped reading strategies
• Succ.essl\J llyl eamed touse an AuditoryTr..>inerln ordertocornmunlcate with a m~nstreaned
hearing In-paired studl!!rlt
• Attended pa-ent meetings M d Garden Club meetings
• Incorporated Vll'#,,.f/ ~ languageand Ideas lntoown teac:hlng
F'ouryearconc:entrat b n lnSpanlsh
Profident In Spa nlsh wl th an un derstan ding of Portuguese
LI ved one month In Uruguay, South Ame,lca

or lnterut

• Main e's l eaml ng Results
• Internet lntheclass100m

HON ORSANDAWARDS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PIY$iJtMi:,JAtad.•it .l'lmia'Vl'!NM Piil· 35 or hlghergl8de polnt.we,age
PIii &+"PJ Pl!IN /JM/ld H,wSritf, Unlversl tyof Malne Chaplet Noll@mber 20XX
U11iwri!J .U.U:.t AH.lll/JW 11&A¥.e fw_.S#l'M!J, Hlst011al, Oassof :aJXX

Sub.titute Teaehin,
Brewer School Dlstrlc:t. Brewet Maine.Grades K-S, 20XX to present
Union 90, Penobscot County. Maine, GradesK-8, 20XX to present
Studt11•Ttt1d1l111g

Atta

•-.Jiw,-,.,, IJIJP#ft

pp,J,,, 1111tuj.WliulJ
• T.&t lMJWto.M t PMNitR..»iatut• J/Jt VW»ilJt J/Jt HM/Jl,Cmlud,y
• TN l">i/J,ut" ef U ##,,_l/ilr C#ll'!/#tMJ Up. 1w,,.._~, IW.IM11.i>ipsp resented at the Coll Ege
d Ube,... k ts Md Sdenc.es Undergraduate Research Cont eren c.e

IDC PERffi N CE._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S,tAdai Prqpts/ldst(111/ 7JXX..ZOXX

U.llJ/M T# # r ~

O,,,.f4MiJIM

Vbrkcbsely with the dhectorofth e tutorlng p,ogram as senior Intake Staff member. lntel\'leN students on a
regularly scheduled b asls to acc.ess aa demlc assl stance needs. Proc.ess paperwork for assl gnments. Demonstrate
ihlllty to hMdle multlple tasks with efficiency Md aca.,racy.
• kslst In p,ocesslng pay,oll brastaff of~ emplo)<ees
• ()eo.,elcped Md hlplemented a publlc rd.clons canpalgn fcrthe 1\J10r Progran lndudlng the crecclon d
po motlona I materlals: press eletlsES, publlc: sev kl! announcements,.adcop-,. b,ochue,. nev.s and felltuie
stories and te:d for dle home page en the lnt« net.
• Coodlna~ an on-llnecompute'coni:!enc:lng system resultIng In Im piowd communlc:atlon betv.een
offic.e and tutorsas well asreduction In paperwork.
• Designed an effective training p,ogran fer five newemployees.: 1w •IMJN- Up,11 ~ ~ l k l!Wh

~-

&,,k Ttllr
3JXX.ZfJXX
&.J &d:•f.lll/JW
AJ,J.,..e.MIJW
PIOCESSed fin anclal transactbns accurately and tlmely. Resolved customer p,oblems and p,ovlded current
Information ibout products ald services.
• Aecognlze::I fordally accuracy In p100fing p,oce::lures
• Demonstrated trustwo rthl nes.s and rd lab Ill ty, re.fl Ired for three co nserutlve su mm«s

• Blllngu.-. Edu at Ion
• lnteg rated c urrlc: ulum

Cid TC)'\',"fl D:aisy Girl ScoutTroop Leader, worklngwlthc hlldrenages ffveandsb<,20XX-XX
CISV St.tr Mtni>er (Chlldrerls lnternatlonalSummer\f\llages),organlzed and fadlltated
activities brag,oupof 48elaten-year-oldchlldren from 12countrles. summer20XX
Camp'Winft'bag> C:C..lll!dor/U It Q&ri Planned program acyh,ltles. 0-ganl!!d summera mp
ald school vacetlon acthtltles. SupEtVlsed 'Miterplayand enfcrc.ed ...aersi.'iety1ules,summer:MXX

1.n-,

lv1t1USal,sAJ:.,ixia1t
3JXX
f i ~ ~ Cl,s4i~S•rr
Mniw
Proc.essed retall sales and returns. Provided rustomer servlc.e asslstanc.e to shopp«s.
• Exceeded mlnlmu m sales requirements per sh 1ft, lncludl ng creel It card appllc.cl on s.-. es
COMMUNrfY IM'O LVl::ME NT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, ,ortnonaJ
De\1dopment

Everyday M.chernatlcs '!raining. Teacher ln-servlve Oay
Class100nMangement. P,oi!ssbnal O&ebpment Day
Rubrics and Assessm!nt, TeacherlMenilc.e Day

October 2axx
Ma1th 200C
Feb. :aJXX

Manna Soup Kitchen. Vl&.1r.,- slnc.e 20XX
Unlve-sl1yofMalneCl1tle K lnternatb nalClub. Pr,.;,ut(20XX), JM'Uu,1(20XX), Mt#W since 20XX
• 0-ganlzed ser\llce projects to benefit campus and community
• R~sed over $6.000 fer cha11tles through our Annu.-. Cha-It yBall Md Walk fer Humanity fund -raiser

